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HE WoOSTERVDICE
Noxx WOOSTER OHIO MAY 3
V1KK1KNXES OF A AVOOS
TEK HOY 1 AFRICA
n account of a few days spent
region about seven miles back
jrom the sea coast along a large
rch of the Campo River some
1 ho lo ice IonsiVfS is opened by
President Tuft on Wednesday Mr
Hairits was sout by I ho local Peace
organization as a delegate Wooslor
I nivorsity is i no of ho low colleges
in 1 ho s- tnte 10 have a strong Peace
Asocial ion
II was brought out during the re-
cent iutor- collogiuio Peace contest
1 hat no one was more in touch willi
I lie ureal inoveuunl lor Peace than
our late deceased Or Snivel Many
references were made to him
orty miles south of Batanga Kam
uii West Arica may be o inter
t The work in this region is only
vear or two old started by native
raristians and only coming under
m I Ill m
observation iaL cqjicmuci
or w C Johnston and II viitn
de a short visit But the prom
S l n rr f Vi r a r AlahoQ
ia 11 Nis
While Harvard is hnnling the
nioaslos Yale is laboring under an
epidemic of pink- eye Forty canes
of measles have been reported at
Cambridge and almul one hundred
slutleiits nr wearing black glasses
at Now Haven
0f the IUture amuuB msoo u
e01le is bright Already there is a
ood nucleus of believers to which
i confidentially believe many more
H bo added in the near future
had come and my bicy-
ieand
My canoe
I embarked in it While we
vere in there was but two inches of
ahnvfi water on each side VVooster Scenes
Hie baskel-
bas been a-
O Protos-
bul one of
Inly one member e
ball live al Ohio Slat
warded Iho I ni v e si 1 y
iioilisin debarred alrjt until it
gets down to a nan- mcu
0Ee does not neea to worry These
kninwe- dout logs seem stipsy uan
1
1 11 neso-
onsisl of
Iho leinainiloi of iho team
A play is to be riveu al
la tno casl of which is In
1 1 1 1 ly girls and one manREEVES TAKES THIRD PLACE AND
The judges were Prof U T Slev-
enson of Ohio Wesleyan Pniversity
1rv lisie lolmson D I of Vellia
tut iu the hands of a native are
Julte sale if you sit still flat in the
oitom and make no sudden move-
ments
ioon supper was ready and I sac
WINS 3Zouu b nraile in
nr I 1
uadical changes are It
11 1 al ase url1 heological Seminary anil Mr V
tvennetiy attorney of Dayion
Prof S F Weslon of Anliocli
Last Friday at OUerbein Univer-
sity was held the annual Ohio Ora-
torical Contest of the lnter- ocllegi
with fifteen or morelW to eat
women and a few men watching my
oil iol reasons lor I bo on a ncos
j iS loilovs I i I1 ioiraMlily
1
1 u in 1 1 v in iho aiHonnl
of
of
work ioMiiire1 lj I bo Mirioui L
mi nis L An aloiii l I make
every movement m uim
which could
e silence a silence
f0it Then someone stepped on
chairman of the Ohio i- imnnuce
ircsiiled over the coutesl anil Hko
o the ini- rensing inlei- osf anion
OVij crdleg- s ii the Peace move-
nuuil He ii nilii
ate Peace Association By reason of
the prizes of 5 550 and 25
which are offered the general inter-
est among Ohio colleges and its con-
nection with the National and Inter
wo valler dog and thereI uic nw 1
enrVi a shriek irom 1
1
he irroiiliniail year less laviiii
for lo I clinicalreiiaiMlfairner i
of Ue I11-
11ir
wirk al Iho beginning
I A- lnt frock m In lh
work in HO linerciii lcarlinenlK
iM speimen that the ice was effec- 1
ience at WoservUe laM Friday a
I the evening session was Iho largest
ualiy broken and everyone atlemling any cA the conlesis 1111
farmore comtoriauie
1
I
1 of 1 lie Senior
national Peace Movements this is
possibly the most important inter-
collegiate oratorical event held in
our state
contest was close andihis years
for C
year
Tlx
The entertainment given Ihe ora-
tors and visitors by the members of
the University and citizens of Wes
p ila a re of Iowa has grain-
on of nearly foure 1 an appmpria
unnecessary mxury out here 1 was
went to bed whichtired and soon
or once was pretty comfortable
enough tofd with care ong
sreiili out on full length Inside
Hie little mosquito net that one car-
no n en be Quite private and
ilhns lor n- whundred lluiisanil5T
interesting throughout It was held
six orations beingin two sessions
and six inafternoondelivered in the
Those who attendedrhe evening
the contest a year ago say that the
crville was irfl class We all wan
to return Alter the contest an in-
formal reception was given in the
Association building lor Ue oralors
ml visitors OUerbein wascomfortable if only the bed be
long
chnw a marked impiov
buildings for lb university al Ames
lov- a
It lttr Iniversily has ahilirhed
compiilsory church a 1 I ell da lice
Chapel a leniililice is mill l 11 i red
hMl iho segregation plan Is not mcl
Malislics show I hil 4X 1 il
iru of 1 oiif resK are eolbre
u 1 a 1 1 o 1 1
ment Each of the twelve was
trulyenough so that you need not remain
ioubled up somewnat all night
breakfast theAfter prayer and
next morning I went out with my
ittio 00 raiihre Stevens rifle that
represented by the presidenPs ol the
organizations Drvarious student
Charles Suavely of Weslerville was
toasl master
OUerbein has a strong gle I1
each of whichoroestraand a lively
That the judgesprizeworthy of a
for 2 min-
utes
conferenceremained in
rendered their de-
cision
before they
may well indicate that the
noes with me on all my trips to try
dunng mo everendered selections
vv 1ing session
winners had no walkaw- ay
Wooster has reason to he proud
ot
who was a
sending a representative
Reeves our orprize winner J W
ator for the occasion too
The Cost of M lonplace speaking
ttw nlace was won by u
mil get some meat of some kiuu
had to come back this time with onl-
y one little pigeon hut a big monk-
ey he was notbecausegot away
kit in the vital spot The 22 is a
little small for the monkeys Most
t T frf
ijJO
men
Cornell IraleMiily lumen have
been rob ied laloly one bouse lost
dollars worth of ololhelfii r hundred
sniper a hiiiilrel and lilty dol-
j j typewriter and art ides of jew-
elry
Princeton will soon expend at
least if HOI Old in Ihe eredion oT
i
new buildini- H wlrch will include
Oraduale Coer theIho TloitXn
iroelor Dining Hall and he Cleve
NEWS ITEMS
of ClevelandIferingerMr Kd
visited Uurd Miller and Paul
Henry
Sal urday andHouse overat Phi Gam
Sunday
if the afternoon it rained so 1 Bridge of Hiram on The Evolu-
tion
second byand
of World Peace
Mede crooks spent the weeK- eno
at Paynesville
1 rirr ihe inter
of Antiocn onC W Jacobs
Inefficiency off War The twelve
the order incontesting colleges
representatives appear-
v
which heir
rpr- am are as follows
round the town talking to some
Christian men who had come in from
later ma distance to see me and
he afternoon making the rounds of
tie town calling on the people and
Siting acquainted
The next morning we set out in a
I
ood sized canoe for a round of the
i ner towns There were five of us
i he nartv ineluninsr Mpanga our na
Eugene rococ and TowerMnOUcrbacollegiate peace coyest J
n last Friday rnJWon the inferos track
I Harvard
meet withtit ed on u westernCollege Demson Umyersity r 1 Ilnrris OH rliiJ
KeserVe University Ohio WaHlingto V lie winNational
Z points J K Lewis I I of Kan-
sas City bal Die individual
erord No riev marks were netohPin University Ohio tw th r
iv evangelist in this district my College ana University o
Continued on Page 8
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A G Spading
Hiram College fniversuy 0 2 PrenticeStolenn hase-
sFrLcy
o s naw
IUCHTKI I Oil KITS
ti arirv nine ouoned the s- as i ntBv bellahoubek 12 bySi Jonns uonegeilUC r 11 1 I u Passed ball Prenticeon in Rood siyie wiui
with liuchtel The outcome ot Ue
0 0
1 2
U a
9 Wooster 12Left on bases- Case
0L
15
1
days
wet
Had
sua
will
pie
IKK
oi
no 1
I 1 H
HOLDhX HALL
Bushnell of New YorkMiss Mary
0
U
0
0
0
0
J
1
0
1
1 j City is a guest of Miss Mrzaoetn
Kame was in doiint Ul Ue nisi ia p
of the Hint 1 1 when the home team Jackson lb
rally which made Zimmerman csiarted a batting
Jus at tbUthe outcome safe JU
fiL the liuchtel coach disputed a jiaJ f
decision of the umpires and reins Wiis- n 2b
finish the game Jones 1 fel ro let his team
dedared the KiinethenThe umpire 3
Compton
ms fi R Bang and Miss JenneUe
Athletic Goods
Baseball
Tennis and Golf
Hardware
Artist materials
ALVIN RICH CO
1 2 0 l nipr of Mansfield were guests
Thursday to attend theI 7 24 in the Hall
Beta Thea Pi formal
m Herbert Mackintosh Mr Har
The resullfoiled to Wooster ra 1 1 ou iu i
ii a i I- e heen I he sino
IM 1 vlV th lisputed point had kt0s Collins 2 Corry Putnamt ioii Tnckson Head ry cJhn Thorpe and Mr
Robert Nel-
dinner guestsi Woo- ter fioK tne cumm
Sacrifice hits beacli Hanna ElsieCd wi- h Iuiiiam and White as litit
i iiil 1 i ecu I nr Sid nel Stolen
bases Anderson we miss
w White ddy j vlachle Helen Carpenter uve Hor
er fanned un on bases Wooster 10 buen- 1 Hazel Kirk and Edith Rauaatriii lirsl on tin error Dont Fail to Visit Lambros
Confectionery
Collins el 6 Saturday m u vuujkon lo ronier off j baugh spent
1 B M1 ureensiaue aUUAiiss Elizabeth
smlckotu- By Sister 7 by Put- Mis Jean Stoner were dinner guests
nan in j f Miss VernoB Park Wednesday
Hit by pilched ball White I evening
Passed hal- lZinnerman q putsburgi a
ilheim i mis jl mpire
Time I hr 5 0 min gliest of Mr Edward Newton Chal
inii
ties
tin
SliH
dre
ing
me1
sut
to
iv e
lies
tlu
me
mc
101
iul
sal
sh
bo
bo
wi
10
lo
I 1H
ror High Oracle vnocolatc
and Bon Bons
Home- Made Candies of all kinds
ICE CREAMS
Chocolate Strawlierrv
Vanilla Maple Nut
HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream
Chicken Boullion Tomato Boullb
fant stayed in the hall several ciays
Dr and Mrs Chilcote of Bloom-
dale spent Sunday with their daugh-
ter Miss Gladia Chilcote
C- i TIKI WOOSTKIt
Saturday Ihe Varsity made their
j
for Woo- lor grounded one to the
pitcher and was thrown out Uracil
walked Comptoh Hied Io third tnd
Anderson fanned reining the
l- eeo nil inning Zimmerman Knot
a slow one to Bui ami wein out
t HiMic the air three lime and
l- warl was put out on a grounded 1
lirsl Weygnnul sent lil
vich lite pilrlier oelleced Crrry
siil slolei to hi si on an error
nd VhJr ul- o tialled on till
error Idiiser slruck mil and Ini-
WMs pul in al liisi
I Hird inuiii Itucii no v slai
ed niiics iiikI by diawint a walk
a llirouh errors r cored lie man
Co io iiil out itciicii faiinil and
i i n Iicd ml
ionship chances Iook ou ucam Nelle Boyer Helen Har
Oin with Case in a hrr ou h Jrene Icrley
muuS RUne Neff Grace TurLoisMunnLleotaeo
11C varied he eld around second Florence
a Sen0 mU1 Swg spent Saturday in Cleve-
which accouiiKd for some ol the er Koaewi
rors Biasr put up a great twirl land
Beel Boullion Clam Uoullion
Ovster Boullion
Hot Lemonade
PHONE 333
Kirikins out fourteen
men Comj- tcn leaser W- nd
niut cre did the host work with theI i 1 1 1- 1 1 1 innini hi this
willow In the twelve the game
seemed von when McOmber happen
d lo meet the ball on the nose
1
1
1 ioi us tar as Ihird and
i d i leu e Wei si er nlso Ol a mil II
on third sack hut could not score
Pil inniim liuchtel had only t ndnR it over I he tence lor a noin
up iwo riii iirown out Willi Iwo men like Plaser and
ran ni it Asii Wooster tnam for the mound work a tight
Id not land Ihe pill safe ami got iheld and an outlield Uiat will get
olv one man to lirsl on a walk anything the chances indeed look
Siih irniio Sisler fanned and si0tl for Wooster this year A lit
lai ksm and immerman Hied out e rooting on the side lines always
more Woofer was cul off with helps so it is up to the student body
Pi4
if
a ican on Ihird
SeMhlii iiinint
Yw an Mill out
itj l In- own out
Felix slruck out
easy lly and Head
at lirsl Woosiei
to In Is share
The score
Wooster
Go irs ld
reich pj
m r t on s s
Anderson m
ygandt lb
Cce rey r f
A P
G
G
G
0
roil io ihird by a walk ami a
r ucri lice
Kiuhth inniiir Th nuui a series
of error Grim reached third hut the
ii u rtrd before he could IWhite cIidilie 1 f
ll- ser Psrore Weesli- r ws lull out by two
and a sirike out
Nnth in n i im ruclrel was reiir loials 4
d by two strike on Is and a My p
Then Wiii e waked 1daser fanned r f
Kly who took IurnamV place got MrOmlier s s r
a hit and n h ot to lirsl on a Ie evsen in 6
1
will t- ird st- tUe wide Iwo men Iellaliouhek p t
I kit J
Batitty IBrattO Elotlwa
CopyrijihtlDll AlIredDKrCohn
Smartness is an attribute of our
Suits for Young Men There
is a certain snappy quality in the patterns and
they are cut along lines that appeal to the
youthful fancy But they will appeal to the
the good sensecommon sense which means
of those who want to avoid freakish ness
1500 to 3000
Hats and Furnishings in keeping with our suits
FREEDLANDERS
11 11 O A I
0 0 3 1 I
0 1 1 0
2 3 1
0 13 1
0 110 I
0 2 0 0 j
0 0 1 2112 00 2 16
3 11 63 12
R II O A112 02 2 13
0 0 3 1
0 4 12 2
0 2 13
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 10 1
0 1 13 1
0 0 4 5
3 11 2 6 16
0 0 0 0 0 1 3
0 1 0 0 0 1 3
Ill Hie le en e him ii i l 11 Miller r f
I- h k stein r f
a ti lI in u Mini i- y
r i 1 1
Heck r f
O Shat7ger ob
0 1reni ice c
1 Genu icke b
j Tetais 47
Weostc-
t e ies J
I ich r t
Cniiiiili
Aioerson
W ev- iui
M- ry 1 f
Whi c
Iia- i r
1 utna in l
IMilv
n
n
ii
0
1
11
0
1
i
i
i
i
n i By innings
0 i i Wooster 1 0 t 0
1 1 C ase 10h U
7 1 Frrors Francey
0 0 Collins Anderson
Berneicke The Young Mens Store
Wooster Ohio
Tu 10 Two base hits Bellahoubek I
It Pays t Trado at The Syndicate
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iLOVS AM HLOWS ALOXIi
Special 15 SuitsI happened along a street a few j
lVS since where some mechanics
DANFORDS
THE BIG STORE
Fur Furniture Nuijs Sewing Machines j
Largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Kmbalmer ruul Funeral Uirectin
22 V Liberty St Wooster Olii 1
beautiful piece in the whole wall I
have resolved therefore that at
what ever work I chance to be call-
ed be it that of an artificer or an
instructor 1 shall try to wear a gen-
ial smile and apply my blows dili-
gently for blows and blows alone
will ultimately split the stone
GEO V GUTHRIE
were miliums ocucig wan iney
liad a portion of it well under way
na the irregular joints together The University of Chicngo
LAW SCHOOL
TluV ito special because eci v
ioiul style is t rpt csiii led that is m
tho higher ptuvil lines special
because o evy laiuie is a worthy
t el table va niivl one lleteiie the
the odd shapes and colors of
pe vaiious pieces gave to it an at-
uaitive appearance I ventured to
li 111 111 1
one of the mechanics what kind
O KTlin1 V if
ii5ti
aloiuy vs Wic
demy
tiDressed Nig 1 lorIM1 111 1Wall He Lttiicu il 1
Inn 1 1 e vhis cheerful reply Iheadi r tans
haiuls
ilesti abK
mixtures
in all t he
ami
sli ipes
St vies
1 lie Summer Quarter oilers specil oppovt unities
u sliuleiiis teachers ami piutisiiuters
First term begins June 19
Second term begins July 27
Cn liras open ill all IV pi M n i n is ul llu tniv 1
siiy till i lie 11 1 Su in mi I Uu u lei
NT A II nun n e- 1 1 1 en 1 aliivs
DEAN OF LAW SCHOOL
lit amiami sizes In please
Loked at their supply of stones and
uul that they were of a flinty spe-
es and very hard the elements
llir0ugh time had worn the stone
smooth yet after being split and
dressed they had a beautiful colori-
ng
men ol ovciv bttiKl tall or sltul
Ill UMKKS1TY OK ClllCUtO al loan You bail boiler see
them
On Friday evening uie Wooster
academy boys met a team from Ob-
erhn Academy in debate in Taylor
Hall The question was Resolved
That the Federal Government should
control and develop our natural re-
sources The affirmative was ably
upheld by Richards Eddy and Bi i-
cier representing YVooster Academy
Oberlin was represented by Frizel
Gott and Dodge Richards opened
the debate with a strong speech for
the affirmative Frizzel of Oberlin
replied and then Eddy in a splendid
IJter a few moments one of the
mechanics selected a stone from the
supply Pile allu maue preparations THE MAX BLOOMBERG
COMPANY
CLIFTON
2- j In hlca
Tunc Arrow
speecu auiy presented tne amrmauve
argument The debate now seemed
to waver from one side to the other
at the close of each speech But in
the rebuttal the Wooster boys show
Dr H C GRAHAM
DENTIST
Successor lo I r Slalil
3s I I ibci I V Si i ocl
I Miotic 240
Scotch COLLARS
15a 2 for 26c Clnrtt Toabora A Co Vnpr
to dress it He picked up a hamme
weighing about eight pounds and
hegan to rain well directed blows on
the stone Each blow of the ham-
mer caused it to rebound with al-
most as much lorce as that with
which it was applied but the re-
bound did not bother the mechanic
flir he directed another blow at the
same place Blow after blow he
showered upon it and at each re-
bound the diminished etaoishrdlueta
bound the hammer would zing
with vibrations Finally the re-
bound diminished and a sort of holl-
ow sound came from the stone as
the next blow of the hammer struck
it It was cracked and a couple
more of blows laid it open I did
not wait to see him finish the dressi-
ng ot it but the process so far as
i imri witnessed reminded me of a
FRANCIS Hfl1
ed up the better Bixler being especi-
ally strong and effee ive for Woos-
ter
The decision of the judges was
unanimous in favor of the affirma
STARLING- OHIO
MEDICAL COLLEGE
lWi l STAR I INC MIDKAI COII ICIami rni 01110 m- idicai univkksi ty
Depnrlmrntii of
Medicine Dentistry JiA Pharmacy
College lliupiliils
Prolcslant and St Francis
AMi illllll I lospilnlll
llawkrs Si Anthony Men y 1 11 w retire Slnlr
anil OI1111 lVnilrntinry
tive and Wooster Academy may
well feel proud of her team and of
having overcome such worthy op-
ponents as the gentlemen represent-
ing Oberlin Academy
The Sophomore- Freshman debate
which will take place May 16th will
be an especially interesting one The
question is Resolved That the Un-
ited States should fortify the Pana-
ma Canal The members of the Soph-
more team Beery Hayes and Ross
are working hard and expect to win
Let every loyal Sophomore come out
to Taylor Hall and support his class-
mates
SESSION FOR 1911- 12 OPENS WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 20 1911
Registration Days Monday anl Tuclay S c- rhr 1 H 1
TS
W J MEANS MD Dean
Department of Medicine
H M SEMANS DDS Dean
Department of Dentistry
H R BURB ACHER GPH Dean
Department of Pharmacy
college protessor s worn j
Every student that goes into a
professors class room bears a simi-
lar l elation to the professor as did
that niggerhead stone to the mech j
ante The professors superior educ-
ation on some specific subject is J
his hammer The students person- j
ality and intelligence is the stone
And the professor as did the mech J
anic rains blow after blow on it j
Sometimes if the stone is fairly well
matured and partially ripened from j
age and experience the hammer re
bounds with almost as great a vel j
osity as that with which it was ap
nr i
l is til
f r
rr r
rrr
r FT
i S- 1
R lu i
11
clThe student hody at the Univer-
sity of Oregon are considering the
question of installing the graduate
manager system
For Catalogues and Information
Address
Starling- Ohio Medical College
700- 716 Park St Columbm Ohio
Princeton Theological Seminary
Princeton N J
Francis L Patton D D LL D President
99th Annual commencement May 9 1911
Opening of 100th Session September 21 191 1
College graduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege of taking
courses in Princeton University
Address all correspondence to
plied But instead of a zing from
the vibrations of the hammer the
vibrations too often affect the profe-
ssor who shows the effect of them
by a scowl a cutting remark or an
ugly humor and often times is loath
to direct another blow
The mechanics who were building
that wall knew that scowls cutting
remarks and ugly humors would not
split and dress a stone Therefore
the one whom saw at worit wore a
genial smile but applied his ham-
mer blows diligently Knowing as
he did that hammer blows and
tammer blows alone would split
te stone He did not know from
he outward appearance of it but
lrt ultimately after being dressed
and fnaped it might form the most
REV PAUL MARTIN
Registrar and Secretary Princeton N J
t
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into two parts One part contains
i V A liU
The Wooster Voico
Entrd t Poll Office t Wtr Ohi is
Second CUti Mitlir
Ertrythinr intmdeti for publication ihould be
lent the Edilor 167 E bowiran St Prion 3 on
Buin communication ihould be made with
Ihe manarer 167 Ueall Ave Phone 2 en 710
Printed at the Cation Jreii Office J5 South
Market St
Comiiiuniciliorn not made br mail or in person
an be marie br insertini note in the Voice boi
Subscriptions mar he made and extra copies
purchased at the Hook Kiclianlie
TERMS Thirty- three issues no If fai l
before Nov 1st liiv
Advenisinj raiel on application
iwu ueu luums wuicii iiave with then
a most spacious study room
arj1
the other part contains tour bed
looms which is provided for those
who can not afford the addition
expense of the study room a11 the
bed rooms are 120 ft square
and
the tudy rooms are 288 ft square
Every room is provided with a cloe-
4 by 6 feet
The third floor ontains the
most expensive and desirable rooms
in the Lodge The study rooms and
bed rooms are the same size 19
by 175 feet
We are safe in predicting that
there will le no dormitory in the
state that can compare in conven-
ience and beauty with Kenanlen
Lodge
Editor W Call Uiriiarils
Business Mrr Karl K Harlfu
Th Stalf
Associate Kditor Workman
llonorair ldilor Ill Wen Kuo
Athletic lMilor l Kichuds
Y M A trunk uill
Y W C A Anna Palmer WHAT liONST THOU HEllE
Waller Keeves
I Ncrper Kichaidi
FAILURE OF SUCCESS
HAYFOOT CROOKSHANK
PLAN
Planning the course that shall achieve the prize
Doing the work with eyes upon the goal
And compass true with needle to the pole
Appointed as the prore the billows plies
Cleaving the main as swiftly where she flies
And as serenely as the gallant shoal
Of valting porpoise in the heave and roll
Of Neptune where he swells his thews and thighs
So shall the ship hie to the harbor safe
So shall the soul a certain prize achieve
Determinate and fostered from afar
Put think alas of all the joys that chafe
For recognition and the loves that grieve
For glad acclaim where no successes are
PKIDE
And think for instance of the grovelling pride
That shrinks to touch a thing that smells of loss
The thing that promises no gain across
The landscape of the future stretching wide
All highways led to Rome but Rome hath died
Of splendors of the Gods at pitchan- dtoss
With Caesars whose imperial bones emboss
Vast tombs of horror darkly deified
What constancy to conscience will Success
Down- trample like a violet in the mire
What atrophy to Peauty by the way
Plooming with hDney for one solt caress
Shall Foresight lill his purse with to acquire
That which a brutal list alone can pay
Ijcal lditori
Society 1 litor
Ho 1 In Hall
Hoover Collate
Kail Ihii
Ralph Mlntyn
Paul 1 wiiciin
Harper niiitt
Olive 1 loriiicl
hlsie l enncy
Lxchali
on sr viun y
Pi tpiiatory
V 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I liioi
Piuf J 11 IM kii l- oil Kditoiif W Hal 1 lcilor for hast
Mm 1 1 inn ho I lit r West
liiU yvvx I Mi OF OHIO
ouiai iihks
I h re is In he i mecl ill of tin ili
Dr Hinitt in his sernron Sunday
dealt with a theme that ought to be
very personal What Doest Thou
Here These words are taken from
the familiar story of Elijahs life
found in 1 Kings 19 Chapter r-
eturning to our Bible the eomrasi is
clearly marked between Chapter
1 S and 1 9 contradictory if you
choose and illustrates well the con
tradictions of human life
What doest thou here is full of
thought for ie present day It co-
ntains an inexorable law of life a law
from which no man can exhioaie
himself It must be met Survival
of fittest is natures answer he is
making good or he can deliver ihe
goods is the business worlds answer
The doing not the willing to b
the will of God is the answer of die
religious world What is our a-
nswer Our answer to this quesiion
will determine our place in the nex
life
Service was expected of Elijah
because he was the prophet of God
If life has any meaning it means that
life is the place of deeds for God
What an impelling motive for us to
set to work when we consider that
out of the allotted three score and
ten years scarcely ten years are a-
vailable for actual service Think of
it
The answer to this greu tact
as stated by Dr Hinitt lies in the
simple law of duty Lord Nelsons
motto in the battle of Trafalgar
England expects every man to a
his duty is worthy of our thougut
Last and most important what does
thou here will be made the bases
of the final judgment Could you a-
nswer it if it were put to you
is mill managers nl tin Ohio col-
lege papcis iii lolnwaie Ohio 011
Mil j I Zt IM 1 lie inn of organiz j
111 iii Ohio InloiCoilogiale l- liI
ir s A 1 0 i I I i 1 1 1 1 A short wh ilr a f-
I it He hi i s 1 1 1 1 a s a 1 a I ion 1 be edi-
icr nl Ihe Voice soul a letter to tin
1 1
1 i 1 1 1 1 s rnllfKi eililors MlgHe
1I10 ailvisaliiliiy ot forming such an
orgn 11 iat ion anil at the Kami time
ui- Kiiii 1 heir lieirly fo- olionilinn
Many 1 1 1 h u i t i 1 replies were re-
ceive from tliis lei ler to the effc- t
thai such an organization was nol
only ileciiieil praciicahle lint that it
itiei Willi the hearty approval of the
mlloge press
Owing 1 1 con llcl iui dat es a nil
niinicrnns forensic events in which
many of Ihe lueii were engaged it I
was found impossible lo fix a time
of nieoiing as scon as was desire 1 j
May 1L has hnally been sei as ihe
only available lime lo hold this or j
ga a ia i ion hum i ins Much of thej
sucee- s of tills iiiceliu will he due
to Mr Hoover and bis predecessor
Mr Mtion of Ihe Ohio Wesleyan 1
Trausiiil who eagerly co- operated
wiili i he eilior of ibe Voice and ex
1 rcss d iheir wilinuness to arrange
lor this meeting ai Delaware The
pla e of uu oWng is ideal as lo loca-
tion beiir Ihe cernr of the state
and tne cut hie- insai in the various
colleges is of such a nature as to j
have a medal or walch charm or
some other insignia hat should re-
main the same from year to year
which every member would be en-
titled to wear This would not only
consolidate the organization but it
would arouse a keener interest in the
college press in the various institu-
tions Uoth in its direct and indir-
ect efforts the Ohio Inter- Collegiate
Kditors Association premises to be
one of the most helpful and influen-
tial of our inter- collegiate organiza-
tions
of it next year
The building is to be three stories
with a basement the basement will
contain a large double kitchen situ-
ated in the angle of the L and
with two large dining rooms on
either side One of these dining
rooms is to be used by the men
who room at Kenarden Lodge and
the other is for the use of any who
wish to board there but lodge else-
where The basement will also con-
tain two large vegetable cellars and
a coal cellar
From the first floor up the build-
ing is built in sections There will
he no corriders extending the length
of the building but each one of the
seven sections will be a unit in itself
separated from its neighbors by a
solid wall and approached only from
its own entrance This is a most in-
genious method of obviating every
possible disturbance from noise or
other commotions which are often
KINXARDEN LODGE
1 iw itkkist FACTS
AHOIT Till MOW noitMITOKY
The unusual rapidity with which
tiie new mens dormitory is being
built is arousing many questions in
the minds of the sauients relative to
its plans and arrangements Dr
Iiolden has definitely announced
that it will be ready for occupation
Al the beginning of next school year
A few facts then in regard to
the dormitory will be of interest to
all and especially to those young
men who expect to take advantage
MAXAGKKS AHKU
Nearly three hundred student su-
bscriptions are unpaid No personal
canvass was made because it 3
believed that our subscribers like
like to be dun-
ned
a humans do not
The Voice at present is in J
financial waters and it must ask the
If 011
subscribers to pay at once
call or letdo not prefer a personal
ter you may pay at the Treasurers
office or at the Book Exchange
const ii c s mi y success
Ilie plans arc to make this a
permanent orga n ira ion whose mem-
bers shall bold their member- ihp
through virtue of their election or
apiointnicnt to the editorship or
managership to their respective col-
lege papers It lias also been strong-
ly suggested that the association
great draw backs to the old time
dormitories As stated each
section is three stories from the base-
ment up The first and second floors
of each section are built and arrang-
ed the same Each floor is divided
Pay to Trad at the Syndloatm
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OL1PP1XCS KUOM out
KVlHAXCK XLVMXS
The freshmen at Penn gave
annual banquet last month
their
The
NOBLE S YARMAN
Merchant Tailor
Laities and GrntsGarnienti Pry Cleaned
Pycd Pressed and Unpaired
14 E Liberty St Woostcr Ohio
Phone 161
GEO W QUINBY
Transfor and Heavy
to beat for the uses of the college
stage However it was not the mere
excellence of the play itself that
made Castalians presentation so en-joyable To begin with every
member of the cast had achieved that
first condition of successful acting
entire familiarity with her lines If
prompting was necessary in a single
instance the present critic failed to
ANNUAL WlLLAHl 1LAY
Willard Literary Society presented
jn a most creditable manner The
izy of Lyons Tuesday evening
yril 25th The university gymnasl-
im was well filled all the chairs bei-
ng taken and the horses and lad-
ders also being well populated Fifc-
eI1 Willard girls made up the cast
nd it would be hard to find fifteen
jrls who were more suited to their
price of admission was 3
Hereafter a thesis will not bo re-
quired for the baccalaureate degree
at the University of Michigan
The student senate at Iowa has Hauling
observe it For another thine thP Other oS H LibertyPhone 44
H A HART M D
Eym I Other IVwniiiK Hlork Womtpr Ohio
and 1- oinmi AssiMiut Suilm- oh N V
Emr I Ophthalmic and Amil liimtute
Tel Olhre 3 nV Kes l 6g
WALLACE SMITH
Rmmtaurant lem Cream
elocution was generally admirable
Enunciation was distinct and the
voices carried well so that the audi-
tors got the full value of the text
The costumes too were excellent
and while not much in the way of
stage setting is possible under the
very disadvantageous conditions pre-
sented by our present gym yet the
several pictures were pleasing and
tno shifts were made with gratifying
promptness But of course the chief
factors in the success of the per-
formance lay in the intelligence and
recommended that dancing shall not
be recognized as a college amuse-
ment
Leland Stanford has dropped 2S
suuents because of poor scholar-
ship lieveny- uve others are on
strict probation
In a debate before Yale Union on
the question Received That Yale
is still SO years Behind Harvard
the affirmative won
The various secret societies at
Yaie value their property at nearly
VI 001001
At Welleslcy anyone who hands
in a paper in which three words are
fhmrhat
parts than these All did excep-
tionally well Inoe who had the
I011S and important parts Irene Mon-
iker as Claude Melnotte Helen
Harrington as Pauline Deschapelles
nd Irene Moreley as Monsiever
ISeaeant deserve special mention
i b e i drainage talent was well dis-
played Their parts were difficult
o memorize and present but they
lad mastered them so well that not
even a slight disturbance on the outs-
ide or the failure of the curtain to
draw properly distracted them
jladame Deschapelles Elsie Machle
Phonef K Liberty St
ti orcughness with which the several
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
SCHOOL of
Eir EEsGlfJEEOiEJG
Civil Mtchanical Electrical
Send ler a Cntitlopuo TROY EMY
LEONARD SAAL
PHONE IOO
Ptrsli ami Salt Meat
P011 1 1 v a ml t yti 1 s
Ioitv Yens the Lr- uhni llntilirr
misspelled must join que of the
classes in spell in
At Yale Phi Pot a Kappa elects
to membership those who attain an
average standing of I lid on the work
of junior and cenior years 4 0 0 be-
ing the maximum
i layers had studied their parts and
the cleverness and spirit with which
they played them The average of
the performance was surprisingly
high even the minor parts being
played in a way to make them yield
their full contribution to the total
effect The by- play or business
had been carefully thought out and
was carried out with good effect Of
course the burden of the perfor-
mance fell on Miss Seelye as Squire
iHi the widow Onelnotte Grace
luiuihe also did their parts with
great credit
Tne costumes added greatly to the
effect and in some of the scenes
ihe- e together with the beautiful
ailing and low music made scenes
which were most impressive and
In autiful If space permitted the
arts of all of the cast might be port-
rayed but it is sufficient to say thai
all even the minor characters did
their pans splendidly and kept up
Willards reputation along dramatic
Inies as usual Great credit is due
to Mr J B Minier who directed
the play May each succeeding year
see Willard surpassing other years
along these lines
ct taction
ml K
The new 1 Mill library at Ohio
State is under way The conl rael or
is ready to begin work and the build-
ing should ho ready for use in the
fall of 1 I 2
in 1000 the attendance at the
football games 011 Franklin IM eld
amounted to inl III in comparison
We Tni- in
Known to Se
1 lasses at K t
M M
t all Prrors l
encr Special lo- i
oonalOe I i ice
MOIUANOpticI
ill AvPxinination V
Hardcastle Miss Palmer as Mrs
Mrs Hardcastle Miss Livenspire as
Kate Kardcastle Miss Heindel as
Young Marlow Miss Gibbons as Has T P BOWMAN
Grocer
Student Trade fpvrn special altenli
Woosn- r
tings Miss Magee as Constance Ne-
ville and Miss Hughes as the ever
adorable Tony L Lumpkin All
were admirable but perhaps partic-
ular praise may be given to the
pompous fuSSiness combined with a
XH 1C Iiliri ly St
I On me 477CASTALIAN PLAY
in spite of stormy weather the
with 8Uh during the season ol
190 at Pennsylvania
An eslimale recently made and
conservative in the extreme based
upon statistics gathered by the Ut-
ah Bureau of Statistics for 1110-
1911 places the yearly earning pow-
er of the Utah Agricultural college
at above six million dollars
On account of the limited sealing
capacity in the Yale Stadium the
university will erect stands capable
of holding 00001 The estimated
cost is 300000
CHAS F SCHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Doors Iait of Archer House
ALCOCK AND SON
Granlto Works
Nrar Port Wayne I rpot
When Trading
genuine good heart of Miss Seelye s
Hardcastle the shallow affection
ana doting motherhood of Miss Pal-
mers Mrs Hardcastle the alternate
bash fulness and rakish insolence of
Miss lleindels Marlowe the spark-
ling coquetry 01 Miss Livenspires
Kate and the impish and rollicking
humor of Miss Hughes as the en-
fant terrible Tony
No notice of the performance
would be adequate which did not
recognize the credit due to Dr Ben-
nett for intelligent and skillful
coaching to Miss Welty as stage
manager and to Miss Downing Miss
Seelye and Miss Heindel for de-
lightful music entre act The com-
plete cast follows and the names of
the very efficient committee in charge
of the performance
gym was crowaea on saunuaj eveni-
ng April 29th for the presentation
by the girls of the Castalian Literary
Society of Oliver- Goldsmiths well-
known comedy Slie Stoops to Con-
quer Castalian already enjoyed
a well earned reputation for the ex-
cellence of her plays but it is cert-
ain that this reputation will be still
higher hereafter for certainly no
rmcother more spirited or more
thoroughly successful and enjoyable
dramatic performance has been given
in the University in the last ten years
than that of Saturday night One is
tempted to think that Goldsmith had
the tastes and aptitudes of Americ-
an college studen in mind when he
wrote She Stoops to Conquer for
the combination of firstrate literary
quality with roaring fun is one hard
Shooover look ourDo not
find everything in np to datewill
foot- wen 1
WM MUSCHKNICII
Our Big Specialties
are
Hooks and Stationery
Sheet Pictures
Picture Framniinp
Kodak and Supplies
Periodicals
Artist Materials
Let us show von
CITY BOOK STORE
by pat-
Woostmr
35 South
Boost Woostor
ronizing tho
Book Bindory
Market Street
rkYoiTKidur Voice Subscription The Business
Manager is Looking for You He Needs Your 150
I You May Pay at Treasurers or Book Exchange
at Th SyndicateIt Pay to Trad
Vol XX NoTHE WOOSTER VOICE
AIlMM ITKMS meetings The services commenced
the next morning with a sunrise X7 K p VOll
raver meeting at 630 The next J1- in i cr Ira
1 Till W onH from thpi- Pmeeting aa n muc Wantwe adjourned to the regular churchc v 11 i 1
i vi service After uinner a party was
etl o we
conducted to the Rocks a beauti
ful water fall about halt a mile fromtrieud
1 1 1 r i- i7iir x- l re
Call on us to see the fineit
line of Pennants in tovn
We have more than fifty styles of trn
a good line of Wall Banners Cushiu
Stand Covers Leather Goods and p
nants of the various colleges of the state
Ask to see the Aviator Hats for ne
dies all the rage in other colleges
Fountain Pens
town The next meeting was at twoiji- rs in si i 1 i t it i at h i n er iir
and the last at 730 Atter theti in M ii a vci r fid a i nine inm addresses of tne eveningl- tincialrp i Ij show ner snie iin oi ie
i ea- h delegare who was under ap
i ointment to go to the field this
I i I ir trwi in a few words where anaLied tnrough HoiiiiA r ri re
why l hey were going There was
something very impressive abouton
op u Ii i H hi he n winning
r lu iseif trie past year in
tiir fact that it would be a long term
1 1 of years and perhaps forever before
niv Pas hroiinht reiii on we could see these bright faced peo-
ple again After the church service
v ii icii ue f1 n- n s as well
i I1 ia h vfi- kesser I h roilgl
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
or anything that
is to be printed
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed
now leaching
1 he delegates adjourned to the Sin at Vo- i i- r i s
i i round the room aim nail a prayer uimm
ih joined hands stood in awr r in expeciemes Blest be the TieHrcKt anil sangin V j in has n
iaeil his iii- ii in the Lisbon That Rinds
irliiMil iiiiii- Ii 1 1 the diiiioinlnienl
t Hi xcliool ii d city and in the J- KA l i i I OK TIf- S
ali v i I enter medical cullege in
ii Itiliinoro Ml A number of the Senior ijoys at
i by Prof Xotesiein went jMi 1 U Crir- i through 1 un companied
uill i a line climi out en Saturday morning on a
search for I fees suitable to plant ini last siinimer jlamina at r en i r n g
Dial was a gteal su ess anil will re Hie grove at the rear of Kanke Hall
i eiaiioii il cniing sum Perhaps you have noticed the numer
The well known Conklin Bolles YVaer
man Moores non- leakable and we are
getting a U of W pen will be here son3
ask to see it the greatest pen offer pom
We hare a full line of Jewelry incta
ing Watches Fobs Pins Silver and GoM
Seals and otherwise Hat Pins pet
Buckles etc
Stationery
We have the Seal Papers Die Stamped
Initial Plain Papers and Envelopes
Call and see us often
The University
Book Exchange
E D Kissner Mgr
w hi een In 1 1 er I a 1 1 1 lie has ous stakis which have been placed Call on the
I Packing of his entire ninmiiiiity I indicate the location of the young j
is making hints mow in the trees Dr Wotestein is a specialist
i diced n hMh in sclc id and in tree culture and hi is especially T fCJelnn DrpctJ 11V VJUJ1U1I JL A VUUfamiliar with the best means ofml
35 South Market StMss Marion diller n is vijoy planting trees to secure the most ar
hei vork iii l hi liteh school at tislic effort
rainpicj erv in ii ii his year and i- t
OU IMK IIMS DRINK OIL R ELSON D D S J R WEIMER D D S
Res Phone 231 Res Phone 696
lining jnsl Ihe siiii of leaching ol
vi I 1 1 U- 1 is a Uva vs iiroii d
ks k- t Vau Kair WEIMERELSON andmi Kiiii si en who has
D NICE
Merchant Tailor
Haberdasher Dry Cleaner
18 E Liberty St Phone 226 Wooster 0
j DENTISTS
Phone Office 189 Downing Block
o- llils Violent Illness May
Re Kxpelled
Twenty girl students of West La
lieen Im I he past I h ree yea rs in Ior-
l n Kim rii- s a very inl crest ing
1-
1 r in Hie A- seiulily Herald tell-
in el the iuimeiise poss i i i i I ies of
I hal held of er re
in i m i i i m ii i
layette College were taken suddenly j Carolina Construction
in last weeK anu president tiecK Companyfeared that an epidemic had broken
out until it was discovered that col General Contractors and Builders
he SI
1 Ke 10- VS as n Prank had put oil in Steel and Frame Structures a SpecialtyT he Woo- lcr delegates m 1 11
37 East 28th Street New York Citynlilk r he Sirls dormitoryViiluiiieer Cnnference ot North
VISIT THE
SHACK
Candv Fruit Ice- Cream Soda
Cakes and Every thing Good to
eat
Fred Collins Mgr
ihin belli April and J al Pe umveu iui rue gins
ilU day Kirhwn of them have re-
ihit
re verified Ihe biblical sialcment
vered The ol her two are still veryseven oun shall lake hold
iL K- Mnlsions will follow if thec e in Woosier was reppsenied lv lera AMm- u Kvana- iiie Kuilty vounK nien are discovered
1Mt Weekly1iie Carrie eulaul Florence
The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
United States Depository
Chas M Gray Chas R Mayers
President Vice- Prtsident
J S McCoy
Vice- Preiident
C P Blough
Al2t- Calhier
15KTV PARTY E W Thoupsom Cashier
IVnua a 11 Il lines Celieeu Alice
M in hind Ktiiipr llitibons and the
one ene man was Kimcne Weller
DAVIS LAUNDRYie PaiiU iu- WalUid band who On the evening of Thursday Ap-
eiuertained us had a very tine pro r LTth the annual formal dinner
ran rmd secured smie of 1 he 1 party was hold at the Chapter house 4 E Liberty St Wooster O
C Students will find the best
line of Fancy Hosier Hand
kerchiefs and Notions at low-
est prices at
Hilers Racket Store
New Location Next to Millers
Shoe Store
strongest men connected wili the Thirty couples were present includ Phone 38
inoM- mont 10 address us Mr Tur ing several alumni and their wives
Wayne Electric
Company
ner ef New York the cb rer Secre Among those present exclusive of the
iuy and the movement was one of active chapter were Dr and Mrs
the favorite speakers As seen as 1 X Malteer 0f Wooster Mrs G
w arrive u IV 1 hefc- re we had K Bang of Mansfield Miss Rhea
even had time r- gtT the lirst Hisey of Ashland C L Allis 06
mee i cm mr ec That evening 01 Wooster and D P Jacobs 09
THE SHAW MANTEL TILE CO
Manufacturers and Contractors in
TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORK
i wuisieiu tne downstairs rooms
c- v w u bost to were decorated with palms ferns
get atairt- l wtrii all th dele and lilies The favors consisted of
gates Afv pm we were enter small picture frames mounted with
timed ly irtiTWirt rru ires and ie fraternity coat of arms Music
secten by ho Ohe- in il- teto was furnished during dinner by a
which was ipiite a fware of a1 he local orchestra In all of their branches KaoHio
Min Office
ZANESVILLE OHIO
It Pays to Tradm at tho Syndicate
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Y M C A
school Ivvs nocioi nuts
ed by the student body of the uni-
versity since the society is a branch
of the work of the Westminster
church nevertheless the peculiar
conditions of young peoples work
The Wayno County
I National Bank
Established r- S
I Wrst Side el Public Spuue
Uev Heilman o the Lutheran
lirch addressed about 65 men at
f v M C A meeting last Wed-
day evening He spoke of the
Qlie3t of Truth and expressed the
ief that most college men are
rP serious at heart than their fel
aL is a naiura result tecompany
uie assemblage of so manv vmin
people from so many different suc
R L MORRISON
Student Barber
l list Class Miii tut tllMiunlccd
Opp A ichci House
tions of the country these condi
Student at lU- Paum Insures Himself
tor a Dollar a War
Medical tees wit be one of the
new features at ndauw rext year
Every student will be charged an
additional fifty cents when the tui-
tion is paid each semester and in
U ui n the I nivei siiy wil pay all
doctor bils not execeuing live dol-
lais a semester
In this way ihe general health of
the student boy can be watched
aons I say render the Christian En
deavor ociety a pace all its own in
H F CROWL
Funmrctl Dfrmtar
Pioturo F rammel
Opposite A 1 v her 1 Ioiic
iv s imagine Many men however
e not settled in their beliefs They
e cn the quest for truth The av-
ase mind wants to get out and
irll what is real The mind is not
t only part of a man that seeks
th His heart also is on the
ae quest The heart will be satis-
i when the mind really finds truth
ul only then There are many
jugs which we can not prove by
vison for there are a thousand opj-
0I1 But in case of questions of
more closely and there will he no
danger from the spread u
ous disease This system
Mill ai-
will aiso
the religious training of the sui-
dents
The society has not Haunted itself
before the public as demanding the
attention of all students because its
sphere is not to compel folks to
come in from the highways and
heuges 0 the young people who
are members one hundred and thir-
ty of them to date from the pre-
paratory department high school
raid college devote themselves 10
the delightful tasi of training for
service to Christ and the church
Let me remind you that the training
which you get from C K woi- k will
be of value of practical value in
your later life You will NEVER
get to a place where there is not
ht and wrong the moral nature
K S AIT1K1MAN
ei vtlunc in Music in mil new
u 1 1 I r i
3 Smith Mai lct M Weo- irr i hi
A D ROOT
FLORIS T
Sue ever to I 1 1 I V Witt
pieveui many of tne cases of nervous
Illustration thai occur each year
Any student who has been ill will
no lie allowed to icluru to his class
under any com i ins whatever un-
til lie has a permit from one of the
local physicians
The entire plan has been modeled
after the one in vogue at Harvard
The fee there is much higher for
ca ii senusicr and includes live use
of the student hospital for a period
of two weeks S Lantern
rns a basis upon which to build
ie moral principles laid down by
sus Christ are generally accepted
j the true basis If we start with
iese moral principles we will grad
liv orae to know the truth more
iv If we live clean moral lives
e tendency will be back to the
jh which we had at our mothers
nee Materialism Pantheism Ag-
jsticism cannot satisfy the human
s can Theism under Christian
easy room tor C L organization
TftIS CAJDKQLIMS LIVELY
I IcasureCabs and all
K i s
HIS 11
1 ii uie
V V C A DA WGOtt
Woostars
La ad in j
Ptt oiognph e r
Oppoaiio Archor Houso
In 1 W Vi t inlrill
nlllnl lie 11 I tl 1 1 ill of lli ItlOl lM1 III
1 I I 1 V Willi II 1 li l- l III Mil I IV
III I A 1 1 I I c lin I ill A
All ill I nllv Vniim c
Inmvl r In II i I ii i v
I iitlr I l Sinks Mmvii In linu I
I i linn I iltr W I ui iiiiv h
til wli 1it I i- i 1 1 1 I p
tv n ill ii 11 1 1 1 si mi ill 1 HIV lMV
Ill I I Int ml til mliil I I I
ol ltn V 111 I ill Ill ill Wi rl I Ill ii I Ml V
iH well if ill tin fiiliiuini 1 li iii I
thiivreiilii an u t A I Ill 1 I M Ii S I I NT
I ilinl Mantoi1 lni a Ivki All i
Cat
illlllllli I Inivi- i iiv Nv Vhi Ii l hv
I in lent I lniv Ml v III I a N1V Ynl ll
at llliv V N1V I livrn N II
1 larhiionlli II II v N II
Smil Ii nil Nn I lii tn il 11 Mc
M oil irm M1V M nil 1 1 1
I ui 1 1 in us eiini it i iiK I iiiiillillvi V
Si Ilo lh in iv 1 1 m I l 4Ml
Niw Vi k I v
A I lav i all I a III 11 f llii MN
fv lie cliiiii
Excellent though the aims of other
Christian organizations in college
this same statement can not lie
made of them
I was asked to write a little-
about the business meeting and so-
cial hour which the society held on
last Saturday evening but felt that
it would be presuming on your
knowledge to do so without telling
you a little something of our work
The business meeting is held month-
ly for the purpose of doing busi-
ness pertaining to the work of the
society There were given reports of
r committees there are nine of
them in the society Then follow-
ed the social hour Spin the pan a
floral love tale an egg- shell race
a game of pass the pan these fur-
nished the fun Then last of all
the distinctive mark ot Christian
Endeavor social a prayer for the
blessing of God upon the happy time
together For real pure inspiring
peasure the society knows its mem-
bers are not afraid to challenge any
othei organization in the wide
world
THE ARCHER
HOUSE
New canacomcnt liiiprcve
Service Student patron-
age up ii utted
Fort Pitt Hotel
C A BLAPJCIIARD
Manager
Prof Dunn spoke to the members
f the Y W C ii last Wednesday
vtoing in Willard Hall on After
uiiimencement What In begiiii-
ng his talk Prof Dunn said that
e wished the topic had been Be-
m Commencement What for
ite after graduation is conditioned
iii the life we live while in college
his point he emphasized by reiterao-
e that our college habits will be
ur life habits and we need not ex-
eft to make a sudden change in our
aracters on commencement day
When college days are a thing of
e past Prof Dunn said we must
ypect as educated women to meet
1 classes of people those of highe-
r and lower planes than we ours-
elves are in and in all conditions
uer all circumstances we must
and for truth humanity cleanlin-
ess ot body and mind attractive
ss of home the graces of life and
Mlly for the coming of better
Sings Prof Dunn stated that it
as his conviction that woman is
most potent factor in eiviliza
n and he showed us clearly our
eat responsibility and opportunity
tae educated woman of today
1 he annual Summer Concefence
ins is to be held this week in
Mm Hall and all the girls are
red to be present both for the
ebiS and the social hour to fol
Alhnrttn Sio Company
Nriv Vni k I In ais liPt r n Avo ancllOih StPlttsburfj Pa
e2Sass2ZSaB unsBSassasw ataxmMmsa w oaswa
s The Southwestern Lines Connect 1
ster
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Anlerst Lornh Infou rwk
Berea Medina Seville Creston LeKoy Loli a est Salem AsUn
Mansfield Crestline dalion and Jiiicvnr
rr No Smoke No CindersLarge uriiivi in- v Limited Trainr u4 o Fnrir reijueii t ot viv tii L J li mm f t IIThe Cleveland aouinwosiumHiUSIIAN FADKAVOli AS A
HTon i rxnEKsiTV lifk J O WILSON G P AClmvlunti OhioP S SNYDER Ajent
I Wo0ster Ohio511 LUC V CM- li lUCLlj I vJii jjj 0
aing an organization maintain
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Drm Mat cor Wlsharn
Wooster Boy in Africa
Continued from Page 2
Offlc 28 Worth Buckey
Woostr Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery Diea
e tt XT 1 Tl cSes
but she wasChristofhold the name
recognized by al as being a Chris-
tian from town to townSo it goes
There will be no discussion to
amount to anyhing of your talk
after the meet-
ing
stayas long as you
assured thatbut you may rest
or nye jcai nusc duu j- uiuar
All calls in city or country promptly
make out the form of some man ly-
ing down or some woman preparing
food You tell them that you are
word of Godgoing to Tell the
down in the palaver house at the
end of the street and invite them to
Three or fourcome right along
lounging aroundmen are probably
which is thein the palaver- nouse
lounging Place tavern hotel and
general meeting place o the town
After a greeting and a statement of
von are and what you have
Go to HUNSICKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
own boy as cook etc and two oth-
er men as paddlers We did not get
back until late afternoon having
preached in five difffferent towns to
an aggregate audience of about 125
many of whom had not heard the
word before at least from a white
man At one or two of the towns
they told us that a white man had
later it wnl he thoroughly discuss-
ed
The next day was a repetition of
this one except that we were preach-
ing along a road instead of the riv IRA DROZ
COACH AND TRANSFER LINES
PHONE 81
Specialty for Students Baggage Transfer
THE COLLIER
PRINTING
COMPANY
er Little incidents differ in ditter-
ent main features oftowns but Lne
evangelistic preaching in the towns
Everywhere there is aare as above
willingness to hear the word and ev-
en requests that you speak in some
cases
I returned to Batanga after hav-
ing been absent in all eight days
In that time 21 talks were made
to about 625 people so we hope some
seed has been sown in good ground
that will bring forth and bear fruit
romorrow I am hoping to get off
for a couple days among some dwar-
people that I have heard of far m
the north who are believers If
this is the case indeed then the
word of G- od will once more have
CORNER NORTH
e BEVER STS
out a rudesetscome for one man
begins to
chair for you another
sweep the rubbish off from the dirt
floor and people begin to drift m
for the meeting Five or ten min-
utes pass while the people are
be-
ginning to gather during which
your hairtime your complexion
etc are eclothesyour teeth your
subject of conversation and scrutiny
on the part of the people while you
to letcommonplacesspeak a few
can talk the nativethem know you
language and to put them more at
ease During this time too any
Christian who may be in the town
will make it manifest by some spec-
ial greeting while lest there should
be some mistake someone else al-
ways tells you that this man or this
itmlr the ens mav be is
not been in their town before Com-
ing into town in this way in the day
one only finds a fraction of the en-
tire number at home as the others
are away in the gardens or the bush
so that an audience of 30 or 40 is
quite good Here is a little picture
quite good
Our paddlers steadily pushed the
between banks lin-
ed
canoe up- stream
witli mangrove trees whose fan-
tastic in allroots were accentuated
their nakedness by the ebb- tide
past shrubby river palms ever and
anon passing some forest clad hill
laving tier green skirts in the river
lust to give the tropic touch a lone
lishing eagle sails oh at our ap-
proach or an old montey barks in
the green recesses of the hill side
Then we came to a town from the
river I lie prospect is that of a slip-
pery path up t he red clay bank with
framed in plantain ora hut or two
banana trees Once past that hut
WE SOLICIT STUDENT
PATRONAGE
shown its power to satisfy the de
sires of even the most degraded of
woman wnaicivi
a Christian There is no hiding ones
Christianity in a native town If
you have confessed every one
knows it
men
I close this letter with the hope
that it may stimulate people in the
home and to remember us more in
their prayers as we endeavor to pre-
sent the truth to those who so much
need it
Sincerely yours
A I GOOD
m the edge of the hank and the vis-
li of the village street is open be-
fore you on either side in close
proximity the bark walled thatch-
roofed lmts extending to the end of
tin street which is bounded by the
Perhaps forty men women auu
children have gathered ranged a-
vound the palaver- house seated on
ie rude beds on boxes logs or al-
most anything Your talk to them
is by 110 means a sermon as we
wotud understand that term Such
a discourse would be far over their
heads Instead the very simplest
By the action of the University of
Tennsylvania faculty in granting of-
ficial sanction for the baseball game
with Harvard on June 7 the resump-
tion of athletic relations between the
universites is assured
Graduates at Ohio Wesleyan will
number 126
few wtf- A w5f- c
method of presenting the truth is esctTiti-
Ri if von can nresent one Minglewood Coal Company
Phone 32truth either by explanation or illus-
tration so that they will remember
that one thing your talk has served
its purpose Naturally one does not
palaer- house Hack of the huts are
the plantation trees and back of
tin in the forest This is the pic
tu re
Hut there is life here An old
man is in the first hut A woman
slips out of sight through the door
1 he next one or some children
run into their houses farther down
the street fearing that the white
man is a government oflicial Then
one or two men bravely and out-
wardly unconcerned step forth to
meet their fate with the white man
who has appeared in their village
lut two words are an open sesame
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
24 NORTH BEVER STPHONE 52
talk very long about twenty min-
utes being plenty When you are
through with the talk you explain
cue nature of prayer so that they
will not laugh at your seeming talk TISTing into the air ana maxe a suoil
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Hasburg Gold for
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers
and Decorative materials Vve employ skilled Workman and
can estimate your work completed
prayer When the nature of prayer
is explained to them they are al-
most invariably quiet otherwise
there is danger of a little disturb-
ance When you are through many
will shake hands with you a custom
they have learned and some may
accompany you down to the river
bank Certainly they will do so if
they are Christians At this town
there was but one lone woman to up
here as almost everywhere else in
this part of Africa Xtangani Min-
is White Minister Oh and
you hear it repeated in an under-
tone in two or three houses in a
much relieved tone the expression
on a mans face visibly changes
some childrens faces appear in the
doorway and as your eyes become
accustomed to the semi- darkness and
smoke inside you will be able to
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY
50 South Maket St Wooster OhiO
1
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